
Attendance SMS: 

Please continue to let the school

know if your child tests positive

for COVID or is a household close

contact. 

Please make sure students bring

a wide brimmed hat to school

every day and that all belongings

are clearly labelled.

If your child is arriving after the

school bell, please come through

the front office for a late note.

If you are collecting your child

during school hours please come

through the front office first.

         0437 908 183 

         Please include student name, 

         length of absence and reason.
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Ryu's Reminders 

For your calendar
17 Nov, Volunteer Morning Tea

23 Nov, Interschool Poetry Slam

24 Nov, Assembly J2

7 Dec, End of Year Concert

14 Dec, Year 6 Graduation

14 Dec, Last day for students

Ken Molyneux | Principal

If you would like your child to
catch the 12 Mile school bus, you

can apply online at
www.schoolbuses.wa.gov.au 

12 Mile School Bus

From the Principal’s Desk
Ngaji gurrjin! We've experienced a seamless beginning to
Term 4, and it's hard to believe that we've reached the
halfway point of the final term for 2023. Over the past five
weeks, our students have demonstrated exceptional
performance, and there is still much to accomplish before the
year's end. I am thoroughly impressed by both the students
and staff, and I take great pride in being the principal of such
an outstanding school. 
Our Year 6 students have diligently prepared to transition to
high school since the term's commencement. Their teachers
and Mrs Harris-Walker have been collaborating with high
school staff to ensure a smooth and confident progression
into the next stage of their academic journey. 
Additionally, Mrs Carder, Ms Trewartha and Ms Kevan have
worked tirelessly this term with the other schools' teachers to
ensure that our students have access to the best competitive
academic and non-academic activities our town can offer. 
As we approach the end of the year, the school leadership
team is actively engaged in planning for 2024. With an
estimated 410 students, effective space management is a key
focus that requires consideration and organisation. To
enhance the precision of our planning, we request that you
reach out to the office if you intend to leave the school after
this year. Additionally, if you are aware of new families
relocating to our local intake area, please encourage them to
contact the school at their earliest convenience. 
Finally, we are in Laja season, characterised by the increased
temperatures and noticeable cloud build-up in the North. I
want to take this opportunity to emphasise the importance of
staying hydrated and wearing hats outdoors. The combination
of humidity and heat can lead to dehydration, even in shaded
areas.   



Interschool Spelling Bee

Kimberley 9's
On Tuesday 24 October, 15 Year 6 students were fortunate enough to attend the Kimberley 9s
footy carnival on the beautiful Cable Beach. The event is organised and run by the Fremantle
Dockers and Purple Hands Foundation in partnership with the Western Australia Police Force,
Garnduwa and West Australian Football Commission. Our students played footy against teams
from all over the Kimberley with some travelling from as far as the East Kimberley and many
remote communities. We were also lucky enough to hang out with Fremantle Dockers forward Josh
Corbett, midfielder Conrad Williams, and AFLW forward Mikayla Morrison. It was an incredible day
with our students displaying amazing talent, sportsmanship and respect. 
One of our Year 6 students, Edge Sibosado, was one of three students who’s design was choosen
for the shirt design. 

Last term, some of our best spellers traveled to Cable Beach Primary School to participate in the
Inter School Spelling Bee. Congratulations, to all our students for your efforts and representing
our school very well. We work very hard to improve our spelling here at BNPS, with our Year 2 to 6
students doing Spelling Mastery in the mornings. 



Year 6 Transition to High School

School Open Night and Learning Journey
In week 9 , Term 3, we invited parents and families into the school for the School Open night and
Learning Journey. Students were able to show their families all the hard work they have been
doing throughout the year.

Our Year 6 Students are preparing for high school, Some of our previous Year 6 students returned
to talk to and answer questions about what high school is really like. Our students visited Broome
Senior High School, they familiarized themselves with the grounds by completing a treasure hunt,
they also experienced some of the subjects they will be studying next year such as woodwork,
cooking and music. 



Colour Fun Run
On the last day of term 3 , our P&C held a Colour Fun Run. Top fundraising students were chosen to
pour slime on a staff member. All students then had coloured chalk powder thrown on them as they
made their way around the oval. A big thank you to our volunteer fire fighters for bringing the fire
truck along to spray water over everyone.



Multi Sports Carnival
Recently some of our students participated in a Multi Sports Carnival. Year 3's and 4's played
soccer, Year 5's and 6's played cricket and tennis. Congratulations, to our Year 6 girls cricket
team for going undefeated and winning their competition. It was a fantastic day for all the
participants.



House Points Totals

14,414 17,672 17,942 16,447

event

The P&C are looking for a Canteen Manager.
For more information or to apply please

email broomenorthpc@outlook.com

Every Thursday until the end of Term 4, Football Futures will set up and play soccer with the
students in Years 1- 6 at lunchtime. The soccer has proved to be very popular with many students
choosing to participate.

Football Futures - Thursday Lunchtime Soccer 



Around the School



Community Notices


